Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library
‘People of Faith’ Biographical Data

Name: _____________________________________________________________

first   middle   last   maiden

Address: _______________________________________________________________________________________

City: ___________________ State: ___  ZIP: __________ Phone: _____________________________

Work Phone (__  ) - ______________ Email ____________________________________________

Place of Birth: _______________  Birth of Date: ___________________ mm / dd / yyyy

Father: ___________________________  Mother: ___________________________

Name / Ethnicity                  Name / Ethnicity

Parents’ Occupation: ________________________________________________________________

Siblings: _________________________ List in order by Name & year of birth

Religious background you grew up with? _________________________________________________

Churches/Religious centers attended while young? ________________________________________

High School Attended? ____________________________  Graduation Year: __________

Addtl Schooling? ____________________________ School(s) attended __________________________

Major     Graduation Yr

Occupation/Employment: _________________________________________________________________

Single  □, Married □, Divorced/widowed □

_____________________________ Spouse’s Name  Yr Married

Spouse’s Occupation: ____________________________  Religion: ____________________________

Children: ____________________________ List in order by Name & Year of birth

Religious Affiliation/Activities? __________________________________________________________

Churches/Religious centers attended?

Abraham Lincoln Presidential Library Oral History Program
Please use reverse for additional biographical information.
Additional Information: